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Letters. William King to Thomas Jefferson.






Ann P. King, Dorchester, to Wm. Kin/?, Boston.
Cornelia King, Washington, to Aunt f?)
Cyrus King, Saco to Wm. King (brother)
Emily King, Elisabethtown, to Mrs. King, Bath
W.K.Porter (nephew) to Wm. King, Bath.











Letters of Recommendation, written by:
Balch, Horatio £., Lubec Little, Samuel, Machias






Hook, Benjamin cet ala. Castine
Jarvis, Leonard, Surry
Ruggles, Thomas, Comunbia (3)
Snow, Tiliston, Atkinson
Sprague, Peleg, Hallowell
Warren, E., Hallowell (2)
Win crate, John, Bath
Petitions for:
Bricrgs, Otis, Bangor
Carr, Joseph, Bangor (ij.)
Chandler, Joseph, Kennebec County
Fairfield, Seth L., Biddeford
Fuller, Moses, Washington County








List of Appointments, 1820








Sawtell, Richard, Somerset (11)
County









Brooks, A.J., Fort Preble
Cony, Samuel, Portland (2)
Wellington, Joel, Fairfax (Copy)
Remonstrances (2)
Portland. Report on batteries and guns.
Gubernatorial. Miscellaneous 1 820-1 82T
Letters from:
Foote, E., wiscasset 1820
Jewett, Caleb, Norridgewock 1820
Trafton, Mark, Bangor 1821
Vance, (William?), 'Plantation No.6. 1821 (2)
Act establishing Courts of Common Pleas. n.d.
Act establishing a Supreme Judicial Court. n.d.
Pauper Accounts, Massachusetts and Maine. 1800-1820
Census count, E. Thompsonfs Division. n.d.
Folder 3
Banks"~and Banking
Letters to William King frorar
Chandler, John, Monmouth 1812
Clap , Asa, Portland 1812
Coffin, Nath'l, Bath 1812
" " Wiscasset 1813
Cutter, Levi, Portland 1812
Elliot, C.A., Boston 1831, 1832 (2)
King, Cyrus, Saco 1811, 1812 (3)
Porter, Aaron, Portland 1812
Porter, Benj. J., Boston 1812
Putnam, J., Boston 1 812
Roby, H., n.p. 1 811
Saunders, John, Salem 1812
Skinner, L., Boston 1831
Smith, Josiah, TTewburyport 1812
Winprate, James, n.p. n.d.
'r " Bath 1811
Wyman & Stone, Boston 1820
Bank - Mortgage application by Thomas M. Cargill,
Bank - Charter Wiscasset
Banks mentioned are: Cumberland Bank; L & K Bank; Merchants




BusTne s s 1 81 0 -1 832
Letters to Wlllfam King from:
Atherton, A.W., Portland 1820
Bartlett, L., Kingfield 1832
Blake, (Peorge, Boston 1812
Boyd, Joseph C., n.p. 1811
Bridge, James, Augusta 1831
Cobb, Matthew, Portland 1810
Groton, Nath'l, Bath 1822
King, Cyrus, S'aco (2J 1811
Merrill, James, Brunswick 1811
" " " 1 8-1 2

















Maine Cotton & Woolen Factory Co. 1831 (2)
Miscellaneous accounts, 18li|-1832 (6 pieces)
Folder 5>
(TusToms House, Bath 1822-1833 William King, Collector, Port or

















Heald, Artemus, Iforridgewock 1832
Henshaw, David, Boston Pi 831
(U) 11832
Ilsley, Isaac, Portland 1832
FOLDER 6
Politics, 1810-1816
Lettersto William King from:








arlt , oses, iscasset Pi
( ) [
Dana, Samuel, n.p. 
Dingley, Nath'l & Son. Wins low 1812
Foxcroft, Joseph C . , Port land 1812
Gerry, C. , n.p. 1811
Glidden, Lemuel, Bath 1812
I V-r ^ ^ \^ JL V-- db W • *jf *-• »_f ->*r jv- .*. A ?- v -'
er .  n p.




Dept. Comp. Off. (2) 1833
McNiel, John, Boston 1832
Ogdon, Francis, Liverpool 1831
Rice, Warren, Wiscasset fl 830
(2) \1832
Scammon, John, Saco 1833
Smith, L.S., Treasury 1833
Dept., Regis. Off.
Snelling, N.C., Boston 1831
Taney, R.B., Treasury Dept. 1833





Porter, Aaron, Portland (3)





Separation - District or Maine.
Total votes for 5isEiascst*fltxx*®xBKMK5twxKkx^«KX9tKfex«8, 1816











Proprietor's Claims, District of Maine 1810-1813
Letters to William King from:
Dennett, Moses, Eowdoin 1811
Dudley, Nath'l, Kingrield 1613
Hill, Mark I,., Georgetown 1812
Jewell, Wm., Litchiield 1812
Morton, Perez, Boston 1811
Otis, H.G., Boston 1810
Richardson, AbiJah,Iitchfield 1812
Vose, Robert C., Augusta 1811
Land Sales, Etc. 1 822 -1 833
Letters to WilMam ICinff t'rc
Atwood, Benj. C., Concord
:'rom:
Dennis, Thomas, Boston 1832
Greene, J.N., Norridgewock 1831
Porter, Aaron, Portland 1832
Porter, Benj., Topsham 1822
Sprasue, Peleg, Hallowell 1829
Folder 8
Requests for Aid 1811-1^31 Letters to William King 1'rom:
Dennison, Cornelius, Bowdoin College (1) 1811
Freeport (7) 1812
Erskine, Margaretta, Dresden 1831
Knox, H.J., Salem and Boston (3) 1813
Knox, L., Boston 1812
Montpelier 1813
Lithgow, Charlotte, n.p. 1811
Martin, John R., Bangor 181t
Sargent, Paul Dudley, Sullivan 1811
Vaughan, William, Boston 1823
Insurance Companies 1810-1813
Letters to William King from:
John, Hallowell 1810
Bartlett, L., Wiscssset 1813
Clark, Samuel, n.p. 1811
Storer, Woodbury, Portland 1812
Marine Insurance Company - explanation of ship valuation,
written by John Cooper, 1812?
Masonic Papers
Form 6T exercises actually observed in installation of
Cirand Lodge of Maine, of which Gen'l King was the
first Grand Master. 1820
Appointments ^ 1 822-1 823
Letters to William King, Washington, D.C., frorar
Adams, Benjamin, Morridgewock 1822
Boyd, James, Portland 1823
Parker, W.B., Portsmouth 1822
Tracy, Elisha, Norwich, Conn. 1822
Kinsr, William. Papers
Folder 9
Massachusetts. Militia. 1 799-1612

















Petition, 160°, signed by
Polder 1C
"Wr of 1 612

















Col. Denny MoCobb, Georgetown,from Seth /
It. Col. Denny McCobb, Bath, from Wm.
Donnison
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Armstrong, John, V/ar Dept. to Col. George TTlmer, Eastport
Carr, James, Bangor , to Major Joseph F. Wingate, Bath
Carr, J., Banker & Call, S., Brewer to Gen. H. Dearborn,n.p
Copies (2 pieces)
Kins-, William to Joseph C. Boyd, Portland 1 613
Capt. Rose, n.p. 1613






Maxwell, J.& G., Bowdoinham
M'Kinson, Thomas, Portland







White, Thomas R., Burlington
Widgery, Wm., Washington (2)



















Le ga r~!3ocument s . 1 800 -1
'King, William, to Bray, Nath'l D., Deeds to land in Kingfield (2)
1 8^ 2, 1 843
Writ. 1800
Insolvency - Houdlette, Francis. 1833
Petition to Mass. General Court by Milliken, Joseph. 1800
Mass. General Court. Act exempting Androscoggin River
from fishing regulations in Brunswick and Topsham. 1808
IT.S. Congress. Bill supplementing the Act regulating
duties on imports and tonnage. 1806
Tax exempt lands - form. n.d.
Organizations
Corporation of Massachusetts General Hospital
Notice of appointment - William King.
Gardiner Lyceum




n.d. Author not known
(7 pieces)
Folder 12 SHIPPT
Shipping - Letters to William
Andrews. James, Boston 18
ING
fill  King from Individuals: 1
£12 Noyes, Josiah, London
Codman, Wm., New York
Deblois,Gilbert,New Orles
(2} Poor, Moses, Washington 1822
Porter, Aaron, Portland 1810
Porter, Benj.J., Topsham 1799
Porter,R.K.,Cadiz,London(2) 1810
ruj'bci' rtO-X'un  rui'uxanu i <j i u
Porter, Wm., Str(?),Conn. 1 831
T- * t. f a i l T—v _ . • _ -A f^JI S*\, Wm., York
Green, nardner, Popham
Hill, Mark S., Georgetown
Lane, John, Demevery
Lombard, E.H., Hallowell 181
McKown, Robert, Liverpool 1 81
Montego Bay 1 81

















Prior, Matthew, Boston 181












Shipping - Letters to William King from Companies; 1799-1831
Arch: Gracie & Sons, New York " *
Barnard, Adams & Co., Boston 1831
Benn, Rob »t & Geo., Liverpool 1812
Buchanan & Benn, Liverpool (3), 1 dup. 1810
Drummond, Sherwood & Co., Port Antonio 1811
Gardner & Downer, Boston (2) 1812,1813
Harvey, Deaves & Harvey, Cork (2) 1811
Hayes & Story, Liverpool 1811
Lodge, John & Adam, Liverpool (3) 1799

















"""Shipping - Printed price lists
Buchanan & Benn (2)
Clough, J.B. (1)
Coates & Hay (1)
Gibson, Broadfoot & Oo.(1)
Hall & Russel (1)
Harvey, Deaves & Harvey (1),
Hazard, Thos.R. & Co. (i|) ,
Lecky & Mark (1)
Lodges & Tooth
Logan, Lenox









Rathbone, Wm. & Richard
Robinson, J. & Son





























Shipping -Miscellaneous 1 806-1 815
Blockade and Embargo. Letters to William King from:
Buchanan, Daniel, Liverpool 1812
Deblois, Gilbert, Boston 1812
Logan, Lenox,& Co. Liverpool 1 806
Williams, George, Baltimore 1813
Surveys (lumber) 13 pieces 1815
